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Listen to Mr. Bryan Right in Your Own Home

The Great Commoner has had his voice recorded the Edison Records. Sitting
in his own library in Lincoln, Neb., this greatAmerican personally spoke the horn
of an Edison Phonograph, making some of the plainest and most natural records ever
turned out. .

Every modulation of his magnificent voice is heard. Every syllable, every tone,
every word is as plain as if coming direct from lips of Mr. Bryan. No one lias
over heard Mr. speak fail to recognize all wonderful charm of voice and
manner for which he is famous.
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Home!
This is the opportunity, YOUE opportunity BIGHT NOW to get ac-

quainted with our next president, to bring to your own home for the en-

tertainment and instruction of your family, your friends, and all your
townspeople the speeches of the Great Commoner.

Our Wonderful Free Offer!

Wants to Talk
You Personally

M

own

AVo will send this latest stylo, genuine- - Edison Phonograph a. liberal,
supply pjf all.j-ki.r-x .bj'SiKQiT rcsoids: Jucltiding the latest Bryan records,
all right strajghjb.. on a positively FREE TRIAL. '

uq' nou'puy us oneccirc.-xou- - mstruear ine records, me musical nieces..,"'' 1 . ' .' ,. . K

as, stirring marencs, minstrel snow pieces, etc. ;thcn as a great, grand
Qhmax or the entertainment you put on the Bryan speeches aud
you near Mr. Bryan's voice right in your own parlor. For this
loan we charge you not one cent and when you are through with the outfit
you can return it 'at our expense. If you want to keep it, howevpr, if you
want all this grand entertainment including the speeches of our next presi-
dent, you keep the outfit by paying onlv $2.00 a month at the lowest
net price; $2.00. a month for the finest, latest style Edison outfit, in-
cluding all kinds of musical records and the Bryan records besides.

Free - Sign the Coupon - Free
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? get it tul1 llst of Bryftn records with descriptions of same,
x V S mon catalog and list of 1500 records, entertainment

vaudeville etc., all this will be sent free, prepaid,, with full
A. explanation of our wonderful free offer Bryan

S 7 records, other Edison records and the Edison Phonograph
v fy Remember we offer a FREE L O A N you pay

?'''& a.US notlone cent wnless you choose to keep the phono- -
veavfe.- - oi grapn outiit. So write t.nrlnv iW th frn ;i.J0 .v. 5 c" . ,. w ..u uuiuiutra.. r.. iv
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But write today!

F. K. Babson,
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Voic
Let your neigh- -

hear the
Edison and Mr.

Bryan's Voice

right in your

own home.

s
You may never get an oppor

tunity to hear Mr. Bryan on the
Platform. Certainly you

should not neg'ect such an ex-

ceptional chance to hear this

great orator under the most fav- -

oraoie circomstances right

in your own parlor. It is the

opportunity of a lifetime. So at

least write for the free catalog and

free list of Bryan records now.

Edison Phonograph Distributors fU0gvi III
Suite 4107, Edison Block UlilCagO Sili
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